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Memorandum of Understanding
between

Ravindra college of Engineering for women, Kurnool
and Madblocks Technologies pvt Ltd n Hyderabad

This memorandum of understanding is made and executed at RCEW between
Ravindra Coltege of Engineering for Women (RCEW), Kurnool and Madblocks
Technologies Pvt Ltd, Hyderabad.

This memorandum of understanding entered at Ravindra College of Engineering for
Women represented by the Principal of the RCEW Kurnool which expression to the
context means and includes its successors and assigns as the FIRST pARTy.

Madblocks Technologies Pvt Ltd is an acknowledged Business Consulting for
Startups and' lnnovations and Madblocks Technslogies is represented herein by
Ms. B. Archana Rao, Director and Chief Executive which expression to the context
means and intrudes its successors and
assigns as the SECOND PARTY.

WHEREAS The parties have had preliminary discussions in this matter and have
ascertained areas of broad consensus. The parties now, have therefore, agreed to
enter in writing these areas of consensus, under a Memorandum of Understanding,
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About FIRST PARTY
Ravindra College of Engineering for Women is promoted by Sri Sai Krishna

Educational Society and is the dream project of renowned educationalist Sri

G.Pullaiah and his son Sri G.V.M Mohan Kumar. RCEW is located just a 4 kms from

Kurnool town for it is ideal to be away from the hustle and bustle of the city. lt covers

a panoramic area of 5.51 acres providing provision for future generations and an

ample opportunity for expansion. lt has a wide area of greenery, a feast to the eyes

and solace to the heart.

At the entrance of the college itself, a grand an imposing statue of the Goddess

Saraswathi is an enshrined-a symbolic representation of the abode of knowledge and

wisdom installing in the mind of the visitor that the girl students who enter the

premises will leave the campus as personifications of knowledge, wisdom,

enlightenment and sophistication.

AbOut SECOND PARTY

Madblocks Technologies Pvt Ltd at Hyderabad and an active leader in startup

ecosystem and technology enabler for various start-ups today. Madblocks

Technologies Pvt Ltd have profound expertise and experience onlnternet of Things
(loT), Embedded Systems, Robotics, Al and Cloud Computing.

\, Madblocks Technologies has a network of people like mentors, start-ups, incubators,

and accelerators as a chain and which helps for accelerating the student idea into

fine-tuned startup. Madblocks organizes Hackathons, ldeathons, ldeations, and ldea
driven related events across lndia to bring the Government of lndia's initiative
'startup in Campus' fit in the rural areas. ln the csntext of 'Make in lndia', the

initiatives of Madblocks will help the students to start their own start-up right from the

college level.
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. First Party should organise the Second Party activitles complete
throughout the year without fail.

. First Party should also provide a well-established conference hall for
conducting webinar#e-seminar#e-workshsps to the students of innovation
lab with necessary infrastructure.

First Party should also provide a support to the Second Party in organising
the scheduled activities prior given to the First Pa:rty.

Should upload the initiative to the website of First Party and the content will
be provided by the Second Party.

First Party should provide a detailed acadernic schedule to the Second
Party for easy plannlng and exeeution of activities in the lnnovation Lab.

First Party should showcase the innovation lab to the NBA/AICTE team
and placements team or whoever is visiting the First Party.

A Single Point of Contact (SPoC) should be appointed from the First Party
to interact with Second Party for Communication.

First Party should allow the stude:nts as per the schedule towards the
activities planned by the Second Party.

. First Party should allow top 5 teams during summer vacation to work at the
Second Party for fine tuning the ideas and validations.
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Responsibilities of SECOND PARTY

. Second party should promote an lnnovation Lab established by the First

Party at the premises of First Party.

. Second party should plan for an lnauguration of maker-space being

established at First Party Premises"

Second party should conduct orientation session for about THREE days

after the inauguration session at First Party Premises.

Second party collects a registration for a student is Rs. 4500/- and it will be

processed bY the First PartY.

Second party should launch the on]ine portal specifieally for the Flrst Party

students to get interact and work further on week-to-week basis.

Second party should vjsit the lnnovation Lab every month for THRE:E days

in conducting the technical sessions for the participants of Innovation Lab.

Second party should submit the schedule prior THREE months to the First

Party for easy planning and execution-

Second party shoutd conduct the activities as per the given schedule and

should take support from the First Parly for better execution.

. Second party should provide internshiplincubation opportunities for the

students on performance basis to work in the real-time.
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All the terms and conditions of this Mou are subject to the approval of commissioner

of Technical Education, Hyderabad and the provisions of the Rules and Regulations

of the Govt of Telangana and Gsvt of Andhra Pradeshl.

ln witness whereof the parties have signed this Mou on z,( 9(end will be valid

w

for FIVE Years from the signed date and can be extended

mutual understanding befirueen two parties'
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For RCEW, Kurnool

Principal
PRINCIPAL

RAVINDRA COLLEGE OF
ENGINEERING FOR WOMEN' 

Pasupula(V), Nandkotkur Road,rbr Venkayapalli, KURNOOL-S1 I 002
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based on the

Archana Rao

Director & Chief Executive
madBlocks Technologies Hrt Ltd
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